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OAt'lTOt, BUILUING,
rerun ii known from the Atlantic to

the Pap'fc. Letten of congratulation and
commendation testifying to the mrriti of
Parana aa a catnrrh remedy are pouring :n
from every State in the Union. Dr. Hart-ma- n

ia receiving hundreds of auch letteri
daily. All claases write these lettera, from
the highest to the lowest.

Tho outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan,
ths clerk, the editor, the statesman, the
preacher all agree that lVrnna ia the
catarrh remedy of the age. The Mage and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great-
est eneiny, are especially enthusiastic in
their praise and testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health must
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh la
well-ma- n universal, l'eruna is the best
afniarft linnn-t- i

Ask Your Druggist for Free

Unique Postage Stamp.
A unique postage stamp has, U Is

stated, been discovered In Roumania.
It dates from June 1. 1813, and- - Is
Wallachlan, for Roumania had then no
existence. The stamp, which is blue,
Is round, llko a sealing wafer, with
Indented edges. It bears tho arms of

Wallachla an easle. resting on a

sphere, with outstretched wings and a

cross in Its beak. No value Is marked
on the stamp

FITfcpsrmanent ly oared. No flts or nervous-psssaft-

first day's usa of Dr. Kline's Greet
KerveRstorer,t2trlalbottloand treatise free
Dr.R. H . Klikk, Ltd., 1)81 Arch Ht.,l'hlln.,Pa

Mount McKinley, in Alaska, has nevci
been climbed.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Bootblns; Syrup for Children

pain,cures windcollc,25c.a bottle

The Admiral of the Navy receives an an
Eual salary of $13,600.

Jdo not believe l'lso's Cure for Consumo-lioaha.iane.ju-

foroougl ami colds. Johm
F.jUoT,T rlnlty Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 19SJ,

Only about one person in 100 lives to
the age of aixty-liva- .

Itoh cured in SO minutes by Woolford'i
Ranltary Lotion; never fulls. Sold by
Druggists. .Mail ordnrs promptly filled
by Ir. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind. $1.

Besides thirty-seve- ships of war th
United Kingdom lost year launched 71!
new ships.

iiiiiiii
FOR WOMEN

trembled with ills seculiar to fesw. viV'
their sex, used as a aouchs is tnaivclouITy sac- -
cessxai. vaorouguiycieaases, ainsaiaease germs,
itopa diMhaigcs, heals Inflammation and local
soreness, cites leucorraoja and nasal catanb,

Pastine U In powder lorra to be dissolved in pure
water, and It far more cleansing, healing, ermkidai
and economical than liquid antiacptlcs for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For tain at drugguM, 60 cents a boa.

Trial Box and Dook el Instructions pre.
TMC H. PAXTON COWPANT . lOSTOS, MWS.

That dread of
mothers loees Its
terrors when the

medicine cabinet contains a bottla of
that famous old remedy,

LINIMENT
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL u.
Dr. A. Jotmson knew lmmmoltiea nteda
wlieu in lHlil Iia DerlerttMl ttilft woiiaerlilJ
remedy for Inns and t)irott trouble, u
well a fur ciiti, burnt, hruiHta. iort nq
Umn nmm lfi.. 36 and M)c. At dritgcitta.
i. b. JOHN b O.N & CO., Ikoo. AIM.

FEW
CUTTING Vt

REMARKS
Th purpose of a saw la to cut.
Jt elionlil cut eailly, cut cleanly,

and iut with every tuoveiuent.
1 prefer au Atkins haw. lt blade 1Is ''Silver Biecl", recocniml tlio

worlii over as the nt cruicililo
steel over made In anclentor uiodHrn
times, it ia hard. cloBe:ralncd and
touvh. H holdausburpcuttinK edge
InnM, thun tnv Other bliw. Its
blado taira pertnetly from thick to est

tliln, from nanuiu n tip. inua ik
makes leeway ffr Itaolf . runs anally
and does iut buckle. Its temper Is

r.., when lient hv a nriMtited

thrust, it springs into ahapn without klnklnf.
The Atklnabawcuta and does It beat of any.

We muko all ty uea aud sizes cf saws, but oulj
oat Lfrnde the best.

Atkins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor
Scrapers, oto., are sold by all good hardware
daalots. Catalogue on request,

E. C. ATmtfS OSl CO.. Inc.
Larfeil Saw Manufactunra la the WorlS.

Ftctory and Executive Offices, Indianapolis, Indiana.

BRANCHES! New York, ChtMRO, Minneapolis,
Portland. (OifUoni, Beattl.. ban VranclKo.

Accept bo Subttiluts Inaiat oa the Atkins Bread 1

ibU) bY GOOD DEALERS EWYWt
11 awuw

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

fen THE BEST
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
tractive. I aa'.imr.H p to iatt

and AizUiorttaUae. hoetlwr nut
vrflT so ofta be a reminder of lht River.
SUM part. CMtUO IlluatraUsna. Ibecaatly
enlarged with 2A.0UO sans- - wvrdo, a bwtiaaattaer, and navr Diction-
ary, edited by W.T. liafraa. Ph-U- ., LL.D..
U. 8. Gouunlasfcxiatr of BrtocaUun. Orond
fdathWurtd'a air, bL Leolm. tts tkai ttaat.

Irtia far" Dktlomn DitaUca fire.
Q. 4 C. MKltEl A M CO.. Uiarintllctd. Maaay

I I Bat' fciuiatji'uV. VaateaJood.lla I I
I la lliwe. B..Id br druut'i.n I I

OF OREGON
Pe-ru-- na in

For Colds.

SH

SALF.M, UKBUUN.

A Letter From the of
uregon.

The ot Oregon is an ardent
admirer of Peruna. He keeps it contin-
ually in the house. In a letter to Dr.
liartman, he say

Statu or Orkoom. I

Exi'.cimvu Dei'ahtmext.I
The Ptruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.I

Itrar Sir I hit its had Oceanian la
use your l'eruna medicine in my
family forculdn, and It proved to be
an excellent remrdi. 1 have not had
Oceanian to tine it for other alt mails,

your very truly. II. SI. l,ord.
It will be noticed that the Governor

says he has not had occasion to use l'eruna
for other ailments. The reason for this la,
most other ailments begin witn a com.

Peruna Almanac for 1 906.

Earl Post Boxes.
The first. English town to have post

boxes for the posting of letters was
Cheltenham. It is recorded that a
clergyman named Charlton and a
Captain Carter were touring in Brus-
sels, and noticed a post box In course
of erection there. When they got
back to Cheltenham, their home, they
brought the matter before the local
postal authorities, with the result that
soon after a dozen of such boxes were
erected in the Gloucestershire water-
ing, place. The system was quickly
extended throughout the United King-

dom.
IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A West Vlralnlian'e Awful Distress
Through Kidney Troubles.

W. L. Jackson, merchant, of Tnrk-ersbur-

TV. Va., says: 'Dtlvlug about
. in bad - e a t h e r

brought kidney trou- -fSM stineieu twenty
ii years wtn fcua-- o,

I' nraninitii, nnlna rt

the ''nc': nud urinary
disorders I often
had to vet up n dozen
times .'it n'tbt to uri-

nate. Retention set
in, nnd I w..s obliged
to use the catheter.

I took to my bed, and the doctors fall-

ing lo help, begun using Conn's Kid-
ney l'ills. The urine soon ca-n- e free-
ly again, and the pnin sr.tdunlly dis-

appeared. I have been cured eiglii
yeurs, and though over 70, am as ac-

tive as a boy."
Sold by all defllers. fiO rents a box.

Fster-Milbu- i i Co.. Putulo N. X.

BULL UNEARTHED A TREASURE.

Chased Men Upstairs and Broke
Through Flooring.

The incursion of a furious bull into
a farm house at Kierling, Styria, led
to the discovery of a hidden treasure.

The bull, meeting two tourists walk-
ing by tho bankB of the river, galloped
after them. They rushed for shelter
into an old farmhouse and locked
themselves In an upper room. The bull,
however, followed them upstairs, and,
butting against the door of the room,
shivered It to pieces.

Suddenly the old flooring of th9
room collapsed under the heavy im-

pact of the animal ind the next mo-

ment the two tourists were amazed at
seeing the bull's head and shoulders '

emerging from a huge gap in the floor-
ing, while the lower part of its body
was Invisible.

The animal was unable to extricate
Itself, and three hours later a police-
man shot it.

Immediately afterward tho farmer
who occupied the house discovered ly-

ing In a corner of tho lower room n
heavy Iron box which, on being forced,
open, was found to contain tt largo
quantity of gold and silver coins of t ho
time of Emperor Charles v., their
value being roughly estimated at $7.'v
000.

The treasure box had become dis
lodged from Hit secret hiding place
under the floor when tho bull bad
crashed through the woodwork. Lon-

don Express.
THE "COFFEE HEART--

It Is as Hanteroiis as the Tobacco tr
Whisky Heart,

"Coffee heart" Is common to many
cofftse users and Is liable to send the
owner lo ills or her long home if the
drug is persisted in. You can run thir-
ty or forty yards and find out if your
heart is troubled. A lady who was
once a victim of the "coffee heart"
writes from Oregon:

"I hnve been a habitual URer of cof-

fee nil my life and have suffered very
much in recent years from niliueiils
which I been me xiitlntle. were directly
due to the poison in the beverage, such
ns torpid liver nnd indigestion, which.
In turn made, my complexion blotchy
and muddy. "'

"Then my heart became affected. It
would beat most rapidly Just nfter I
drank my coffee, nuj go below noniml
ns the coffee effect wore off. Some-
times my pulsu would go ns high ns
KI7 bents to tho minute. My fninily
were greatly alarmed at my condition,
and at Inst mother persuaded me to
begin the use ot I'oKtum Food Coffee.

"I gave up tlit old coffee entirely and
absolutely, nnd made Tostum my sole
table beverage, 'i bis was six months
ago, and all my Ills, the indigestion,
Inactive liver and rickety heart nctlcn
hnve passed away, and my coumlexlon
has become clear and natural. The
Improvement et )u very soon after I
made the change, Just ns soon- ns the
coffve poison had lime to work out ot
my system.

"My husband bus also been greatly
benefited by the ne of I'ostnm, and
we find that a simple l)i'akfast with
I'ostuni. i ns satisfying aud more
strengthening than the old heavier
meal we used lo have with the other
kind of coffee." Name glreu by To-tur- n

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a rensou. Bead the llttl book,

"The Bond to Welh !l!c." In Pkes.

' DOWNED TH BOOK AGENT

Lawyers Repay Him For Cains Fellow
(Solicitors Carfl. .

The book agent entered the office of
Weeks, Battle & Marslmll in lower
Broadway one day last week and pre-

sented the enrd of a brother lawyer in
lie same building, which gained him

admission to the private office. Mr.
Marshall had henrd of the man and
was prepared.

"Mr. Fuhrmnn advised me to see
you," said the agent, "and that 1 the
only reason why I presume to ask a
few minutes of your time. I am pre-
senting this new law work, of which
you hnve probably heard. Mr. Fuhr-
mnn tvns much Impressed with it and
was certain you would want it."

"Ah," snld Mr. Marshall, "that is
very kind of Mr. Fuhrnian. What Is
your book?"

For half nu hour the book agent re-

cited the merits of the volume, while
Mr. Marshall listened gravely and
with apparent Interest. The agent
was encouraged. "And the price is
only $tl.50, In calf, Si bound in cloth,"
he ended triumphantly.

"Very good," snld Mr. Mnrshnll, "but
I'll tell you whnt to do go In and bIiow
the book to Mr. Battle. Tell him I
sent you."

Mr. Buttle received the book agent
cordially, nnd was quite attentive to
tlie description of the book. "Aud the
price Is only $(l..riO in calf, nnd $4 bound
in cloth," snld the ngent after twenty
minutes' enriieRt talk.

Mr. Buttle was doubtful. "It's n
ery good book," snld he, "but I'm not

sure that we need It. Oo in nnd show
1t to Weeks. If Weeks likes it we will
take it." '

The book agent was doubtful. He
looked suspiciously at Mr. Buttle ns
he picked up his volume nnd went to
Mr. Weeks' room.

"I have here a book " he began.
"Huh," snld Mr. Weeks, looking up

from his desk.
"Mr. Buttle sent me in to you,"

the book ngent.
"Ah," snld Mr. Weeks, smldng pleas-

antly. "I ceo. And Mr. Murshnll sent
fou in to Mr. Buttle, I r.uppose. Well,
I'll get even with them. Whnt Is your
book? I see. Well, we bought It from
the' publishers n week ngo." New
York Fress.

Mopqultoea Carried liy Care.

The rnllronds running through the
mountains of western Mnrylnnd hnve
been the means of introducing the
mnlnrlnl mosquito Into that section of
the State, according to Professor
riiillp K. Uhler, president of the Mary-
land Academy of Sciences and provost
of the Tenbody Institute.

Professor L'bler snld yesterday that
the mosquitoes are being carried by
freight cars from Spring Gardens,
Baltimore, to the mountains of west-
ern Maryland, nnd that be Is sure of
this from the fact that while in the
mountnlns he hns picked mosquitoes
from freight cars which had been
hauled there from Baltimore. Pro-
fessor Fhler snld he hns been going to
the Blue Itldge Mountains for thirty
years and never saw a mosquito there
until three years ago.

As each mosquito lays 500 eggs nt
once, the rnpldity with which they
multiply may be Imagined, although
tho female dies after doing this much
to propagnte her species. Under fa-

vorable conditions the eggs are hntched
in two Formerly the mosqui-
toes could not exist In the mountainous
section of the State, Professor Uhler
snld, but since the country hns become
more thickly settled nnd the water
courses jiolluted the pests have nn ex-

cellent chance to propagnte. The fe-

male selects ns favorable a spot as
possible for depositing her eggs, nnd
under present conditions, the professor
snld, the mosquitoes will thrive nnd
will bf ready in the spring to start out
on their mission of torture. Baltimore
Sun.

Lighthouse as a lllrd Trap.
The night watch of the Cape May

lighthouse was chatting with a visitor
when something struck hard against
the netting around the light. The
watch went out upon tho tiny circular
balcony and returned with a dead bird
In his hand. "A mud .hen," said he.
"Sometimes we get five or six in a
night. Often we find robins and ducks
deud on tho balcony."

"It's a fine life you lead here," re-

marked the visitor.
"Yes; If it wiiMi't for the oil the six

pnllons of oil that the light burns
nightly. The Govenmvnt won't give
us any machinery to hoist It up with.
Consequently every dny I "tst carry
the whole six gallons up !irp 217
sttps. Thnt's hnrd on the he: -- t."

"It must be," agreed the vis;: ". "It
would be so ensy to rig up n rv" and
pulley, too, and draw tho oil u; that
way."

"It ain't allowed," said the watch.
"In every lighthouse the
attendants must carry up the oil by
hand. It does Beem "

Plop!
He slipped out to get another mud

hen. New York Press.

Hules Kor lint Dwellers.
Po most of your talking near the

court windows. The neigliliors will be
elpvated by your conversation.-

When you retire take off one shoe,
lift It high nbovo your head nnd drop
It hnrd. Five minutes Inter drop tho
other one.

Let the bathtub overflow, and al-

ways have onion for dinner tho even-
ing the neighbor above is going to en-

tertain hor club.
If possible have bare floors in at

least two rooms, and get into the
habit of pacing back and forth iu them
after 11 o'clock nt night.

Your plnno she-ai- be plnyed only
after 10 o'clock nt night, when most
of the people will be at home to hear
you. If they do not appreciate your
music it is because their early educa-
tion has been neglected.

Let your small son ride his veloci-
pede up and down the hall. If pos-

sible, got the family dog to scamper
after him. If the woman In the flat
below sends up word thut she hns a
leadache, advise her to study mental
bllug. Chicago News.

Vpanlsh Iiuiiilarauta.
Nearly 10,000 Spanish Immigrant

entered Cuba during the first three,
month of the present year. The Cu-

ban consuls lu Spain are Instructed to
act aa immigration agent nnd to set
forth the opportunities for Independ-
ence aud wealth lu the island republic.

. COMMERCIAL
R. G. Dun & Cd.'s Weekly Review cf

Trade says :

"Fundamental condition are unchang-
ed, although higher temperature at many
points aRain qhecked retail of
heavyweight wearing nppsirel and other
seasonable merchandise. Labor condi-
tions in the buildings trades have not
improved and another serious struggle
may occur, which would be matt unfor-
tunate in view of the large operation!
under way and contemplated. Other-
wise the situation is satisfactory and the
outlook bright, with mercantile collec-
tion steadily improving. Holiday tradf
gathers impetus as the season advances.

"Comparisons with lat year's figure
continue favorable, this week's gains be-

ing swelled by the holiday a year ago,
but equilibrium in this respect will be
restored next week. Leading industrial
undertakings report little idle machinery
and there is less complaint regarding
car shortage, railway earnings thus far
available for November exceeding last
year's by 6.4 per cent. Foreign com-
merce at this port for the last week
showed a loss of I1.0S9.033 in cxporti
and a gain of $5,1,177 in imports, as com-pare- d

with the same week last year.
"It is customary at this time of the

year to find a general quieting down in
the iron and steel business, but normal
conditions do nut prevail this season. Al-
though the leading interests have pre-
vented any sensational inflation of prices,
all divisions of the market have harden-
ed sufficiently to accelerate the opera-
tions of consumers who believe that it is
the part of wisdom to prepare for future
requirements. Activity continues at tex-
tile mills, but the primary markets for
cotton goods were decidedly disturbed
by the violent advance in raw material.

"Quiet conditions continued in the
market for packer hides, chiefly be-

cause orders cover deliveries so far into
the future that sellers arc indifferent re-

garding new business. Leather remains
quiet because of the light offerings of
such varieties as arc wanted. New Eng-
land footwear factories arc hurrying
contracts for delivery before the close
of the year and also cutting; the new
season's goods.

"Failures this week numbered. 228 in
the United States against 205 last year.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, Md. FLOUR Dull and
unchanged; receipts, 2,031 barrels; ex-
ports, 21,539 barrels.

WHEAT Firm; spot, contract, Sy4
(tlWA I spot, No. 2 red Western, 84)4

November, 83 (a 83'$ ; December,
84084 ; January, 8641,86, ; steamer
No. 2 red, 77'i((i77H ' receipts, 32,614
bushels; exports, 40,000 bushels; South-
ern by sample, "OfaXo; Southern 011

grade, 78j(fi 84.
CORN Firmer; spot, new, soli

50J4 ; November, new or old, so'Ayy, year, 5r?i5 January, 4')'A
49'Ai February, A9'AA9'A; March,
49'AWVi ; May, VjVMAOH ; steamer
mixed, A7Hd'47lA; receipts, 117.385
bushels; exports, 52,526 bushels; South-
ern white corn, 4250; Southern yel-

low corn, 4 2' (a 50.
OATS Steady; No. 2 white, 35.

bid; No. 3 white, 3S3S'A ! No. 2
mixed, 34'434j4: receipts, 39.896
bushels.

RYE Firm ; No. 2 Western, 7575,j
export; 77S8 domestic; receipts,
1,180 bushels.

BUTTER Firm and .unchanged;
fancy imitation, 20W21 ; fancy creamery,
245(325; fancy ladle, 1819; store-packe- d,

is(fTl6.
EGOS Steady and unchanged ; 29.
C H E E S E Firm and unchanged ;

large, 14; medium, 14'A; small, 14.
SUGAR Steady and unchanged ;

coarse granulated, 5. 10; fine, 5.10.
New York. BUTTER Quiet, un-

changed ; receipts, 6,159.
POULTRY Dressed steady; West-e-

chickens, 913!4' turkeys, 1420;
fowls, 913.

FLOUR Receipts, 35,917 barrels; ex-

ports, 11,476 barrels; dull and unchanged.
(COTTONSEED OIL Easy ; prime

yellow, 28!429J4.
ROSIN Nominal; strained, common

to good, 4.00 nominal.
TURPENTINE Q u i'e t ; 63

asked.
MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans

open kettle good to choice, 3038-
SUGAR Raw firm ; fair refining

2l5-l6- centrifugal, 96 test; 3'Adi
39-1- molasses sugar, 2 ; re-

fined steady.
POTATOES Irregular; Scotch, pel

bag, 2.00(02.15; English, 2.ocKl2.io;
Irish, i.902.oo; German. i,752.oo;
domestic unchanged; sweets firm; Jer-
sey, per barrel, l.5o'(i2.oo; Southern,
1.25(i 1.50.

WHEAT Receipts. 248,000 bushels.
Spot firm ; No. 2 red, WA elevator ; No,
;i red, 92? s f. o. b. alloat ; No. 1 North-
ern Duluth, 9is f- o. b. afloat; No. 1

hard Manitoba, 92-- f. o. b. afloat.
CORX Receipts, 120,400 bushels ; ex-

ports, 52,181 bushels. Spot steady; No
2, S7'A elevator, and 55 c. i. f. afloat)
No. 2 vcTlow, 56 ; No. 2 white, 56.

O AT S Receipts, 155,500 bushels
Spot firm; mixed oats, 2b(n 32 pounds,
35W36; natural white, 3032 pounds,
'26'ACt?37A; clipped white, 3640 pound!
3840.

Live block.

New York. BEEVES Receipts, 351

head. Feeling steady, but no salts re-

ported.
CALVES Receipts, 19; markel

stcidy; common to good veals, 4.00(0
8.50; grasscrs and Westerns nominal
Dressed calves steady; city dressec
veals, 8(fTl3C per pound; country dress-
ed grassers 'and fed calves, 46 pet

"SHEEP and LAMBS Receipts,
Market steady, but lambs slow.

Sheep, 4.00(0-5.2?- lambs. 7.oo(.57.65;
culls, 5.00; no Canadian lambs sold.

HOGS Receipts, 4,900. 'Nominally
steady; no sales reported.

Chicago. CATTLE Receipts, 8,500 ;

market steady. Common to prime steers
2oof76.6o; cows, 2.8offf4.25; heifers, 2.00
fT5.oo; bulls, 2.00 (114.00; stockers and
feeders, 2.I541S! calves, 2.007.00.

HOGS Receipts, 25,000; market gen-

erally steady. Good to prime heavy,

485 4.95 ; medium to good heavy, 4.7;
(0)4.83 ; strong weight butchers', 4.85(S

good to choice heavy mixed, 4.70
Gi4-8c- ; packings 4.304.8o.

SHEEP Receipts, 15.000, medium
higher. Sheep, 3755So; yearlings,
5.5CX(t.oo; pnug lasrtbn, t3.757-5-

Jo'i.i ' l"'lKic
the jury fir the murder ol

her b Pt uV.-.- Ker. near R ihcrsville.
r:i rr ha 1 a diM'Ute with Poffcnherinr

. limn-br- line their land
ml kV.oi l.im in t'.o b,'.o:nen with

Klias I', K'.ini'.c. a retired merchant,
rlie'l in llarerslmvn of luart disease,

r'cd 82 years, lie frv.vl ns office y

u:i:'.'ir Sheriff !'.!:; Cost. He was

'or mr.:. y years a t',i nih-.- of Zion Re-- .

(orved Church an.1 of the lioonsboro

,v!c; cf Odd Fcl'.ow. He is survived

a tvi !cw

J.

r.i

I Vl lu. ...(
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Your Flour
Goes Further

Here's a pointer on getting more baking to the
dollar from your flour. Use Good Luck baking
powder, which raises the dough better, insures
light, crisp baking, and develops all the nutrition
of the flour. No chance to spoil a batch ot baiting 1M v
with Good Luck baking powder, for you can k ft
always depend on its strength. You know just U U
how much rnisiii" power there is to n spoonful JfVT
no gueaswort, uo soggy uougu, no wiiatsu uum. 7JJI

aJ

a.' :j

is sold nt nn honest price
Notice this coupon with

IN CUTTING Cut COUPON fOUOW

fej Solid Obad "COOP IUCK" BAKING POWDER

CUT OUT THIS CAR AND SAVE IT. THEY
OOCD rOH VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEE

liU TMS SCIITHni MXFG CO Pw.v.ta BSI flfWMWtVi U.S AIt

There are O.P(i.",SG3 books in the public
libraries of London.

STOPS BCLCH NC BY ABSOAPTICr.
NC DRUCS-- A EW METHOD.

A Boa of IVnrers Vvrr Hare You Acme
ltiillEealloti. ttmuaell Troulilr, Ir-

regular llrart, IMny Spells,
Short Kruatli, Clas on

the) Stomarli?
Bitter Taste Dad Hreath Impaired Ap-

petite A feeling of fiillncxs, weight mill
pain over the stomach and heart, some-
times uatista anil vomiting, also fever and
sick headache

What causes it? Any one ot nil of thcfc:
Kxcessive eating and drinking abuse of
spirits anxiety and depression mental ef-
fortmental worry and physical fatigue
bad air insuliicicnt food aedentnry hahits

absence of teeth bolting of food.
If you suffer from this slow death ami

miserable existence, let ti send vou a sim-
ple box of Mull's Anti-lte'r- Wafers abso-
lutely free. No druirs. Drugs injure

It stops belching and cures a dise:ncd
stomach by absorbing the foul odors front
undigested food and by imparting nrtiv.tv
to the lining of the stomach, enabling 11

to thoroughly mix the food with the cantric
juices, which promotes digestion and cures
the disease.

Spkciai. Ori KH The regular price of
Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers is sue. a bos', hut
to introduce it to thousands of snffe;ra
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
7jc. and this advertiKcinent, or we will
send you a sample fri-e- for this coupon.

Tins Offer May Not ArrKAit Again.
L

129j fiike courox US

Send this coupon with your i:amc
and address and niiine of a druggit
who does not sell it for n free sample
box of Mull's Anti-lli'lc- Wafers to

Mull's Giiapk Tonic Co., 328 Third
Ave., Rock Island, III.

Wire i'tiif AiU'r. fs and Wrie Plainty.

So'd by all druggists, 50c. per box, or
tent .'V mail.

'J lie Japanese tiovernment is printing a
complete record of the war.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
nnd until tlio la-- st few years was supposed lo
le iauurublo. reiit many
prouo'incud it a local disease and prt'soribe.l
local remedies, uud by couHtnr.tly tailing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Kcinneu hns proven ( ntnrrh to bo a
constitutional disease uud thervforo requires
constitutional treatment. Unil's t'ntarrii
Cure, munufaotitrud by F. J. Chenoy ,V Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional euro
ou the market. It is taken Internally in das-- -)

lrom 10 drops too teaspoonful. It acts dlreet-l- y

on tho blood and mucous suvf.i 'e ot tlio
system. They oiler ono hundred dollars for
Htiy case It fulls to cure, riqnil for elreulur.t
and testimonials. Address i'. J, Ctitxtv &
to., Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Take liuil's Family l'ills for

In the L'nited Slates ajout 100.000,000
pounds of prunes aic taten each vent-- .

Cures Itlootl. Sklu 1 rciulilns, t'atir-er- , Itlooil
I'olson. tlreutest Hlooil Pui-I- or r'rea.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, dUeased,

hot or full of humors. If you have blco
(job m, eun-er- , curl. uncles, eating sires,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risi-itr- nnd 'u niw,
fab by, pimply skin, bnw ntns, eitarili,
rheumatism, or nny blood or skin .iit.ea.Ho,
lake Hotanio lllood ll ilm (it. H. H.l ueeord-Iti-

to directitiiia. Boon nil Soros eil,
s and pail a st(p, the blo.nl is made

aire and ri'-h- h living the skin five from
every eruption, nud giving the rle.i gl )v of
perfect lieulth to the skin. At tho fame
timeb. Ii. 1!. impiovs the digestion, cures
dyspH.Hiii. fctronythciiM weak kidneys. Just
llut medicli o for old people, ns it gi
them new. vigorous blood. lini;ihts, &l
per large bottle, with directions fur homo
cuiH. M,mp'e free nnd pre) nbi by writing
lliood Balm Co., Atlanta, l a. Uescril.e
trouble aud xpcclal free medical advice
iiIho sent In letter. 11. H. 11. Is

advised for chronic, deep-s"iite-

cnsis ot im.iurt boil nud sklu dikcuso.
and cures after all e.be fulls.

London was iuciea.cd during the year
loot by 374 new streets.

ULCERS FOH THIRTY TEARS

Puloful Kruptlnns Frnin K.ies lo Feet
Neeuieil JocurableM.CutlcurA

JSnila Misery.
Another of thcic reinurkablc cures by

Ciitieura, after doctors and all elso nad
failed, is testified to by Mr. M. C. Moss, of
(tainesvillt, 'irxas, in the following letter:
"i''or ovep thirty years 1 suffered- from
painful ulcers and un eruption from my
knees to feet, and cou'.d lind neither doc-

tors nor medicine to nelp me until 1 used
(.'uticura Soap, Ointment and l'ills, which
cured me iu six months. They helped me
the very iirst time 1 used them, and I am
glad to write this so thut others sutlering
as I did may be taved from lnitcry."

llei'tin has almost as many telephone
subscribers as the whole of France.

Taylor's Cherokee lieini-.l- of Street Oura
and Mullen Is Nature s gr at remedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup nud Consumption,
and all throat aud lung tr. ublts. At drug-
gists, 2io., 60j. and 1 1 till i.r bottle.

There nre twenty-righ- t cemeteries ia the
t'ountv of f.pnd-n-

- v ar b jk. 'it ri if J l

Baking
only ten cents per pound can.
picture of a freight car. You will find one on

OUIHIIIC, V.UI v.ll. l"S wwj.w... v. " ' v
will find the Good Luck gift book. Pick from the
gift book tho premium you wunt and we will scud
it lo you iu exchange for your coupons

THE. SOUTHE.RN MFC CO., Richmond, Va.

TM5 LINE

LIST
ARE

INis
y:,,..fAaJv, .trrrr ft..,Jrta

VINCHESTEB
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of
powder, and seats the bullets properly. By
using first-cla- ss materials and this te

system of loading, the reputation of
Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and

excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

Trt fllDP THP
f. iv vuiiL iiiUsWiiir

COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA..
Aatl-Orlpln- r to a dealer who woa't (isaraatn It,

alu.a BACK. IflT llllEt.V'T t tilt.
JIA.lt., Mauutacturer, Sprinafleld, JT

'r. IN ONE DAY

AHItGRIPiNE CRIP, BAD
I

1 won't sell
HAiHOtoyFORHlfMJAffir. Call for your

"" -- tiai F. W. Diemer,

ARABS' CURIOSITY WA8 FATAL.

K.lted Whllo Examining Shell Quies-
cent Since Omdurman.

Newo of a singular fatality remlnls-ctn- t

of the sanguinary reconquest of
tho Sudan Is to hand from Khartoum.
A party of Sudanese, natives of Om-

durman, after bathing In the Nile
were resting on the desert sands to
dry. A few yards away they observed
a black object half emerging from the
sand. Instantly all of them ran up to
unearth the mystery. It was then
sten to be a bombshell Not content
with this discovery, one ot the Arab3
proceeded to break open the proj'-c-tile- ,

which thereupon exploded with
force, causing Instabt death to

two of the Arabs, who are described
as bavins been shattered Into frag-
ments. Another was gravely wound-iti- .

The supposition regarding the
shell Is that If was one fired from
Kitchener s Runs at the battle ol Om-

durman. lylns quiescent tiom that day
to the moment of its tragic explosion
only the other day.

JOYS OF SMTERMTY
A V.'l!nA!J'S DEST HOPES REALIZED

Mrs. Potts Tells How Women Should
Prepare for Motherhood

Tho darkest days of husbnnd and
wife are when they come to look for-wnr- d

to childless 2nd lonely old ag-e-
.

Many a wife hns found herself inca-palil- o

of motherhood owinff to a dis-
placement of the womb or luck of
strength in the feuerutive organs.

fit 1

gpaaimiiai isj

Mrs. Anna Potts
Frequent backache and distressing

pains, accompanied by offensive dis-
charges and generally by irregular
and scanty menstruation indicate a dis-

placement or uervo degeneration of
tho womb and surrounding organs.

The question that troubles women
is how can a woman who has some fe-

male trouble bear healthy children?
Mrs. Anna Potts, of 510 1'ark Avenue,

Hot Springs, Arlt., writes:
My Dear Mrs. Flnkham:

''iMiringthoeuj lv part of my married life I
was dulicate ill hi ntth ; both inv husband and
I were very anxious for a child to bliss our
home, but I had two miscarriages, and could
not curry a child to maturity. A neiKhbor
who had been cured by Lydia E. l'uikluun's
Vegetable Compound advisxd mo to ti y it. I
lid so and soon felt that I was crowing
stronger, my headachw and backaches left
me, 1 had no more bearing-dow- n pains, and
felt like a new woman. Within a year I
became tho mother of a strong, healthy
child, ths joy of our home. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is onrtainly a
splendid remedy, and 1 wish every woman
who wants to become a mother would try it."

Actual sterility In woman is very
rare. If any woman thinks she is ster-
ile, let her try Lydia E. Pinkliam'a
Vegetable Compound and write to Mrs.
Piukliam, Lynn, Mass. Her advice is
free to expectant or would-b- e mothers.

oUj'm
utpi.e

a" - .

Powder
the brick of every can

4. fttf. tttihu-- i

r.HARANTRFn TO CURE

Win-

chester

. L. Douglas
3 & 3 SHOES SPA

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot bo equalled atony price.

.oQuoor

Iff

fflwW1
VmMdi III "VarT

W.L. DOUGLAS MSKeSAND SELLS
IHOftF MEM'S S3. SO SHOtS THAU

AMY OTHER MAkUr ACTURER.
91fl fiDn BEWARDtoanyonswhoaii

IU)UU(j disprov this atatamant.
W, L. Dnuglsi ts.tn shoes liava y their

style, easy littlnr, and surertorwearlna
qualities achieved the largest tale of any fJ. SO
aiioo In the world. They are lust as rood aa
thoie that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 the only
difterence Is the price. If I could take you Into
my factory at brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one roof making men's fins
ahoes, and show you the care with which every
pulr of Douglas ahoes Is made, you would realize
why W. L. Dnuilas JJ.50 shoes are the beat
shoes produce! In the world.

II I could show you the difference between the
shoes made In rriv factory and those of other
fnskes, you would understand why Doualai
$3.00 shoes cost more to make, why they nobt
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.M
shoe on the market y.

W. L. Pocrgas) Strong Mmdm Shorn for
Man. . .9. SO. tH.OO. Boym' School
DroMO ios,$2.60, $2, t1.7S,H.Bd
CAUTION. Insist upon liiivlng W.L.Donjr.

Ia altoea. T:iko no snhatltiite. None aenutns
witliout his nutje anil price slnmped on bottom.

WANTED, A shoe dmiler In every town where
I.. Ilmitflftrt 8hia arn not sold. Full line oi

samples sent frte for lnttpe:tloii uion request.
Fatt Color Eytltta uttd; thitf will not Mar braisy.

Write for Illiiatrnted Oatalou .f Fall Stvles
IV. L. llOt til.AS, Itrucktoll, Mass.

CONCENTRATED

Crab
Orchard
Water...

A SPECIFIC FOR .

3 SICK
CONSTIPATION.

UYSPUPSIA,
HEADACHE, 3

The three "Ills" that uiako life a burden.
Nature's great renimly. In use (or almost

a oeiitury. Hold by all drsgglata.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO..
LouImvI Hv, Kjr.

tisiw orUtol

pNSI0NF0KAGLr VIVtt
lor ftm.

u rlt mat our fnr iuitruoUou.
Fret ot chtirtte. No I'onsiton, No Fay. Aiidru
W. h. WILLd. WUU liuitdiuc.ai-- lullt.uaAvK
Wnli'BUfu, l tl i'Htttiiti tii.ii 'i'mdoMsUU
tUik'tLiMi-

nDHDGV N V DtsooviHT;
Lef l Vs M S3) 1 ukk Ht mi tcrw mm

tajsa aWi mt Ifcsl () 4mym' kntUtSMt

w. .'. ttKiia't tea, iiiMU,

ADVERTISE1 IT PAYi

THE EXTERNAL, USE fap

St. Jacobs Oil
"Z'SW- - RhcamtitraansKcurdHa

It penstrates to ths seat ol torture, and relist promptly follows. Pries, 25c. and 50a,


